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A. II. Power Jo Prevent Rlnck on

Which .SlM.OOO Hiilhllnu ii

To ho llroctctl.

(Special to The Tlmos.)
POWERS, Or., Juno 1 1 lly ft

vote or :i5 to 7. thu electors of tho
Powers school district derided Kil- -

nt'.V the

day accent tho offer of a i tllsciisslim on tlio question or who

pi land as a site for tho $is,ooo 'should lie City NiiKlneor, which ol

Iioiiho, tho Issuance or bonds suited In the city boiiiK 0110.

for which wns voted last month. The .Mayor tho following up--

II. Powers, founder tho town to the city oHIccs:

mid whoso namo boars Is donat-- , Orricer Leslie 0.
Inc free. Tho directors l.tohtison.
hail the right to accopt the site, but
they to call an advisory
election to settle the site question.
The bonds will now be sold nnd the
building rushed.

Turpcii Is Ai ('tilted.
Tho plans of W. S. Tiirpen, or

Multifield, for the school were ac-

cepted at a meeting Saturday eve-nlii-

This morning he stated bids
for tho building would probably bo

opened about July 10 and thu ac-

tual Is to start approx-

imately ton days later.
The basement of the two-stor- y

wooden slriicturo will bo of con-

crete and 0110 of the play rooms
largo for n gymnasium.
Thcro will bo eight steam-heate- d

class rooms In the school and be-

tween two or thosn rooms a
door, thus nllowlng for an auditor-
ium.

Considerable nionoy changed
hands Saturday night 011 a wrest-
ling match bntweou a man named
Reed from Curry County, and a

wood barker from Camp Six.

nfws op (.'oi,i reach

Happenings of Oiury County
lu tho Clolie.

'fold

Tho annual teachers' Institute
will bo held nl (Sold lleach begin-
ning .Monday, Juno 2X. The State
Superintendent of Public liiHtrm.-tlo- n

mid one of (he faculty of eith-
er tho Agricultural Collego
or tho State University at Eugene
will be present.

Giih A. I.ovegrcn, a timber cruis-
er from tho Ceneral l.itud Office,
with headquarters at Portland, has
been In the county. Ho says that
much of the timber In the Roguu
River country has matured and
should be put on tho market before
It deteriorates.

R. I.. White and family, J. K.
Slmpklus, his father-in-la- w and C.
II. While and family, and .Mrs. Ma-

ria White, have arrived from Lake
County, Calirornla. Tliuy have
bought die A. It. Mlllor ranch on
Rogue River ami have taken pos-

session. They brought tholr horses
with them and have purchased a
number or dairy cows.

ttorney Johnson and his wife
have returned fioiu Cottage Crow
coming by way or the descent City
and RrookliiKs route.

James M. .Miller mid family, and
his son-in-la- Jack Wilton, have
arrived rrom .Myrtle Point. Mr.
Miller lost a limit wlilcli went oxer
the bar about two weeks ago mid
was pliked up by the steamer Elixi,-hct- h

lie Is to lug to recover his
li'int and In the meantime will Huh
for the Wcdilcrhiirii Trailing Co.

CONTRACT IS LET
FOR ROAD WORK

Count) Coin! Pioxldos Impeoxe- -

iiicnt.s In Scleral Pmth of
Hie County

Several contracts mad xvnrk
were lei by the lounty court at the
Houston last xumk. About the xvork
the Cotiullle Sentinel hujs: The Hull

brltlge rond aroiiutl
base of the Hheruood Hill bouth of
tills elt was a win iled to KMwIu Stiin-bol'- f

on his of $ 1, you. Just bow
hooii this xvork will be begun, how-

ever, xx III depend upon the lesult
a suit filed this xveeU lit tho (Mr. all

court by the oxxuern of the Xlehl
,jroperty afl'ected. They petition lor

a review, on tho nllcgiitlou that there
xvere defects In the proceeding.

The contract the moiling of
tho Kalrvlexv-Suinuo- r load to Robert
P. Train at ?:t.70 per, roil, mid the
plunking to .1. .1. Rums at $1 l.."ti per
thousand, which is ouulwilent to
about $ri.7fi per rod.

All tho bids tho liuproxemeut

in shape to let a contract now.
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for
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for

lor
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.MVirn.i: point cocxrii. roks
.not confirm appoixtki:

P. M. Hall-Lcwl- Named hy .Mayor

Mini Others Want (J K. Ton- -

for Place.

(Special to tho Times.)
MYRTLK POINT, Or.. Juno II.-- At

tho Inst tiiGutliiK or the City
Council there was rjitlto heated

to block

without
made

or polntmenls fill
It Health Dr.

tho block

decided

construction

enough

folding

Oregon

Street-Collie- r

City Attorney-Marsh- al

J. C

City Knglnenr- -

fhc

I. A. Roberts.
Ilrown.
P. M. Ilnll-Low-

(r CoiiilIle.
All weio conflrmud, excepting

that of P. .M. Ilall-I.ew- ls for Cit.v
Engineer. A petition was presented
asking that (too. E. Tonney be
named. The petition was signed ny

"I names which Is said to be con-

siderably less than hair the voters.
The .Mayor refiiKcil to consider tho
petition and said that he tho'iulit
Ilall-I.ew- ls was a good mall tor tho
place. As Ilall-I.ew- ls was not con-

firmed this leaves the city without
an engineer.

PUN FOR BIG FAIR

Ct'RRV COCXTV

RACKS AXH

will have
i:iiirits

Roderick .Macleay Adds- $100 to $.-,-
((

Fund anil Agrees to Provide

Track and (.'rounds

Curry county Is to have fair of
Its own this year mid It Is to be
made quilt) u big event. Prom the
state tho county receives $.',00 for
fair purposes. In the past tills money
has boon added to the road fund but
this year It xvus decided that fair
would do much to help the county
and that It would be best to use the
money for Hint purpose.

Roderick .Macleay of the Wedder-
biirn Trading Company agreed If the
$500 was iiBed for fair purposes ho
would make an addltloiialy iloun.-Ho- n

of $100 for tho committee to use
iih It saw fit and also would fix up
the old race track ami donate It for
the use of tho fair.

Track SHU There
The Wedderhurn Trading Coni-

pany pioperty was formerly the es-

tate or the Into R. I). Iliinio xvho
was a great admirer or raco horses.
Mr. Hume made rino half mile
track a short distance up Rogue rlx"-- er

and races were hold there every
oar. The track and all the buildings

are still there. Ample stnbles will
provide places for the horses, there
Ik big grand stand and even big
kllchun which Is cqulppod xvlth
stove. It will take xory little work to
put mi ;tne biilldliigH In shape mid
dr.

I
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a a
a

limn in many yearn the, obi
um-i- i ni auain no tne scene ol rat
lug contests.

(,'imil stock to Show

miiiimiK aorses dir-lere- nt

points broiiKht
some racing

provided.
exact date not;

been decided
time August. Special

transmutation anaugeiuents
kind arranged
people locality attend.
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iiireauy serving
tenu penitentiary

eriuie,
parents, xvhen lirouglu

lck trial. penalty
statute from
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Muclcay AiIiIIiik Indus- -

tiles Will Place

llcis Laud

Roderick .Macleay, head
Wedderbiirn Trading Company, own-lu- g

large estate Rogue River.
Curry county, NVo0(1

unlay learly Sunday morn- -

overland Portland, ex-

pects lotiirn Curry county
weeks remain there

summer.
Macleay large salmon

cannery place packs
large amount every year,

start-

ed usual
coming river

Inrgo quantities, already
season 1,000

opposition which
Seaboig, operating Attended Annual .Meeting Oiegon
than have boon

packed there against 1.000
Wedderbiirn Com

pany.
Marleay's estate consists

17,000 extending along
Rogue river owns practically

river front txvelvo miles
from ocean, been

making extensive Improx'e-tncnt- s.

property operated un-

der nmno Weddorbiirn
Trading Company with headquart-
ers town Wedderhurn, op-

posite Cold Reach.
Onen Xew Store

conipany large genernl
store Wedderhurn wlilcli

most complete stocks south-
western Oregon. There store

liver
thirty nillos rrom Woddorburn

people that locnllty
Macleay proposes

general store Reach
accomodation

river.
Dairymen

eheeso rectory built
year Wedderbiirn
done much help inrinors
locality afforded a market

milk thus distributed cn'sh
money among ranchers. Last
month inrinor paid IIM",
milk. factory hand-
ling, about 1,000 pounds milk
day expected that tunny

runners take
xvhlcli found pniritablo

other parts county,
which establishment
cheese ractorv makes poslblo.

Colonizing liiiml
Macleay putting

market sottleinent about
acres land. This bolng sur-
veyed Engineer MUldlebrook
Portland, best en-
gineers Htnto. di-

vided tracts
xvhlcli sold actual set-
tlers tonus. Macleay
encouraging buyers take dairy-
ing griming small

U101.0 buy
land those farms thatMacleny have track .part Curry county agree..firs class shape plant sufficient acreage logan- -

blackberries Maeleav
cannery. Having

power cold storage liouse
coniinctlnn .M,i,r...- " " "" ""L .
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canncrj and believes that this
will do much to help rs

of the neighborhood well
thine who take up his laud.

Imparling
Mr. planning many oth-

er impioveiiieuts which he e.pocts
to carry on this summer when he re.
turns county. He has al-
ready blooded cattle and
nogs neip advance the herds or
the neighborhood and milking ex- -
tensive :perlnieuts to ascertain
what crops are best adapted to the'
locality mid with the xew or help-- '

Douglas Coiinix i!,.inr,w lug that end of Hie coantv.
ei(lln tiei Long; ami '

i:peiisle Trial. 1l,no ,,,,r I'Hntcit at!
" ', The Times office.ilainiiiii. who has been on trial In'

Circuit Court, wns found Kolliv of' " '
niansluiighler in coiiiiectlou with the1 1'"1" wa"t aJg bnng rBnttg.
death or IMiia .Morgun, a Cow Creek ;

'..i..i ... . '

utory brought
,lrPu

fix-'c- d

by one
Tlie

Districts rojuctwl. knurs
"'" case

court,
It that

bring about

Itoderlrk

operated

It

dairying

being

being

fruits
packing.

tiorrles

matterkinds. There
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LADIi:S!
Ilirou nxxa.x xxaslibnai'il

Machine
The nexxly lnciite,
MAOIC CRYSTAL

does Hie XMisbing while

or

you
test. Will not Inline clothes
or rinost silks. Scut posti-iii-i- l

lor sample.
D. W. TOTII,

Ro ."illS,

AT

BOPS INJUNCTION

notu k mvnu cask to co.mk vi

in diffhrhxt

lnoles Lines of Cannery Company

anil Suit Will He Tiled

In Ktilty

Tho Injunction milt started by the
Wi'dilorliiii'ii Trait inu: Coinpiuiy of
Curry against tho new Sen-- j

bo rt? salmon eiumery on Homio Hir-

er has been dropped by Roderick j

Macleay, the of the Wed- -'

derbiirn Company. The matter will

bo threshed out in court, ulonu oth-

er lines.
It was aliened that a part of the j

new plant projected over on the land I

of tho Woddorburn Trading CAini- -

pany after a survey was mnde. and
nn Injunction was asked for. ,Iitdu0

(uln,,omi.v

'llnlxiiig

WiisIiIhh;

preflldeiit

Curry county granted ,u

Injunction. This however
has been dissolved by the petition!
and the nuiUcr will lie brought out
In a suit In canity.

ELECTEDDELEGATE

iikxrv si:x(jstacki:x 0x1: or
TllltKi: TO SA.X FRANCISCO

salmon. Macleay that
cannery, was built

but j

Hold
people

sldo

been

fruit

v.v

County

He .Men's Association, (,'us lluoy j

I'oe llui'hoi'

Henry Seiigstacken returned ,vla
Kugone unit Florence yesterday from
Portland xvhere he attended the an-

nual convention or tho Oregon Title
.Men's Association. The old officers
or the association xvere reelected and
.Mr. Songstaeken was honored hy be-

ing chosen 0110 ot thu three dole-gate- s

to the National Convention or
Abstractors In San Francisco In Au-

gust.
Mr. Sengstackeit also con relied

with the Lighthouse officials, lie
asked that a gas light buoy be placed

not

of the llav bar-- , has filed final
and this xvas partly promised, account In above

promised to put in u and Hstate that .Monday, (tut
the old ones so ns day June, l!iir, the hour

mark tho lodge across the of 10 it. wild day, has
Ray channel.

In addition they agreed to have
the channel buoys on Coos River
rixod. Tho .Manzanlta xvns then out
on a trip to (his section mid It was
agreed to, and If possible, have the
.xianzanita. niaHo the) chillies this, to file
tr'l. ' have to

or before date,
lias started May, 1 !)!.--,

ncross tho SARAH JORDAN,
Only three 'piers be ostato or

for draw to swing nifd one
'

Jordan,
in eacu enit to support it when In (j0(),
pince.

NEWS OF NORTH BEND

Jas. Nowlln and daughter,
or North Coos River, spent the
week end the home of Win.
Rolchort North Uoiid.

:
Wayinyro nnd wife, former-

ly R. N. Lewis, North Rend,
are expected to arrive in North
Rend the h.st of the week.

w. Kaliy, or Riillards,
tlie guest yestordny Mr. ami

Mrs. C. II. Won nil. In North Rend,
returned homo with her to-

il ay.
:

Mrs. .Mmlon Clarke and daughter,
Ten .Mile, xvere guests or rela-

tives In North Rend Sunday.
.j.

Capt. Robert lliesseu came in on
the M. .Simpson rrom San

evening. Ilressen.
Is a daughter the I. He Clu.s

O. Ila.ison, of North Rend, been
lor several mouths.

of nil kinds, al the
Wire Mattie.ss .Xi

5I5 Auto cilitaliw, ,

cushion!., etc.,. n .specialty, i

Phono llr,..l.

This Out
It Is Money

Cut out this advertisement, cncloso
a VvM.'i, ! tc Co., 2635 SliollU--

V V"'l"". '".. xvritinB your
ui .nun i mx cu.iriy, ion"'in' in tuiurii a

inining
(t)

thu

W I',.
trial package cuj

I'oley's Honey nnd Tar Corn- -
.loinid. stamiard family remody
lur eolds, croup, wli.,jpingr
coueli, UtflitiU'iis and soreness inclioit, trrlppo bronclilal couglis,

(!) Foley Kldnoy Pills, for over- -
forked unit dlborilerod

allmonts, in sides amiback due to Kidney Trouble, boremuscles, stiff Joints, backaclm midrheumatism.
,(' ley Cathartic Tablets, aou.u unit iiiuruuKiuycat K.peclally comforting:

Btput nnd a pursntlvo neededi'L.'M0'.1 slUBBUh bowels
You can try thwtin co family remedies ror ,

For sale by Owl Proscrlntlnn vi,.,r.
macy. Fnuik I). Cohan. Central v. U

8ik
H

into. Opposite Chandler Hotel. Tele- - ll
Phone 71.

4$

.v ij-ir- r i Krc&fWWRrta ja
f Wh

Gas Stove Convenience with Kerosene

Hot in Your Kitchen
Nd need of it if you cook with a

oil stove. The heat is concen-
trated on the cookingnot radiated
throughout the room.

New Perfection .

Oil Cook-Stov- e

For Beat Results Use Pearl Oil
Abundant boat always ready at lilt touch of a

match Ras. Can be turned the minute you
finish cooking. Cooks anything your wood or coal
range does and there's no heavy hod.s to lug no
dirt or ?sro odor. Does taint the food.
Ask your dealer. See Kxhihit, Palace of Manufac-
tures,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

MauhlleM

A CO.MI'I.KTIJ UNI-'O- l' Till!

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE
.MAY ALWAYS III-- : 1'OCXI) AT

SIMMER HARDWARE
MAItKKT AYKXli: .M XRSIIKIKI.I), OIIU.

ai.mixisti:ati:i.v xotici:

In the County Court of the Stale
ot Oregon ror the County ot
In Matters ot Probate.

In the .Mai tec of the Kslato or
C. K. .Ionian, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that tho
at tho entrance Coos undersigned hor
bnr the entitled Court
They also new mid
buoy or move to; Mill of at

rock lower o'clock m. or

who

who

UUlaeya

persons,

ashes.

been fixed by the Hon. WnUon,
of said Court,, as. the time

tor tho settlement of said estate mid
hearing objections to said final

Alt peisuiiR are therefore notified
any objections they may

said account or settlement
Mr.. Sengslncken says that work on said

already on tho Southern Dated this 10th day of
Pacini! brldgo piers Slus-- j
Inw. will put In. Administratrix of tho
ono tho on c. K. deronsod.

Mrs.

at
In

Rev.
Rev. or

.Mrs. !:.
xvus or

or

A.
last .Mrs.

ol'
has

here

'I'pliolsteilng
Woxcn Iteililhig)
Co.,
covers,

Cut
Worth

Colov
naiiK

mid

andpain

........ ciejiminietmrtlo.

w"''
only

like out

Coos,

.las.
.fudge

Wntklns,
uiliiistratrix.

attorney for Ad- -

laecca KDCCEaocKaczitewsa
Mk. I. IUnni, MaiuiKvrt u-- t l'r-- iI nt

250 KEASNY ST.
ft iki rvw. uLiiiju:iLriiiu uuui

SAN FRANCISCO

s.
0
o

S
A modern, f, Hotel, a

2 locjtrd m the center ol everything and on g
a direct one to tne iixpontion Uioundi. Q

B RATES
a Detached Bath PrlvntcUalh
S J1.00, 51.50 single J1.50.J2.00 since S
I J1.50.J2.00 double VI 30, J2.S0 dcuble H

1 50 Rooroi cl Solid CwrJoit Eitry Convenwee S
8 FromTlJswITownM-ridSl- Dil. .V, , S
5 '" c.e-- i aoSatKMinySl.,wlll..llaL .LWoiih. Or u
J Take a "Universal" Bus direct to Hotel 3
B cm eaen o tat uo a ess cjo era o aa e

jaorimnafBmrcaaaiaiga-raaaB- i

i s2Eaass5B3ssnrssy

w$Mmrr
R98 &3(R

good

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

0.
UWMMMI

MARShTIElD-BANDO- N

AUTO STAGE
la Coast llonil

l.eaxe MiiisJii'lelil daily at
7 a. in. I p. in.
Leave Itainloii dally at
7 a. in. I p. in.

I Hi: !ji'.Ml
Stands .Mnr.slil'lelil, I'liniiillei' Hotel;

Xoilli I tend, Opposite News
Slant!;

Ilaiitlon, (,'alllcr Hotel.
II. X. "incur RICHARDS

i

THE REAL QUESTION
Tlii' tiiestlou Is not, will mull
honor jou for your xvork?
j In t. does your work honor youY
Your concern is not only to
rrouto profit for yourself, but
to make that xvhlcli will profit
ninny besides yourself. t
COOS RAY STKA.M 1.ACNDRY

Phono ti"-.- I.

nr- n.iT-- hrr,-1- -

Cliinmeys I'irepluces
J. N. BAYLISS

Any kind of brick xvork nt
prices that aro right.

And all xvork guaranteed
Call at "The Klrosldo," Johnson

Rldg.. 137 Socond St.
Trench rnugos, boiler xvork.

Phone HII-J

t04-5'VO''4'C'4OsVe.4-

CAR FOR IllltK
Oliver Koplmrt

Phono ::i O

e. .
COOS RAY TLMKS

I WAR MAPS, TEN CENTS I

lll'Y AX j

I WAR .MAP W'llUM Till:
SCPPLY LASTS j

I They Aro doing Fast

Ttc Coranan

t2SBQtiffliii5aa?P53azaa2E3H4jffsjsni

aiaissii

A storekeeper is judged by the conipany he keeps
on his shelves.

. If his goods are live, and popular, 'he is known as an
alert merchant.

, He thrives accordingly.
Newspaper readers who make up the larger percent-

age of a store's patrons are interested in the goods
they see advertised in their favorite publication.

. They look on these brands as friends; properly in-
troduced.

They want to meet them and they will go to the
store that keeps them.

The live merchant with the manufactur-
ers who advertise in the newspapers. They show the
goods in their windows and on their counters and they
p'x-- uy titu inaiiuiacuirers advertising.
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WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO

I Assets $2,340,000.00

a i o ijui-
-

ceni on savings

t I. S. KAUFMAN & nn
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